Tllc ill !itro cfTcrl of Gram~loc)te c o l o~~y -s l i~~~u l ;~t i~~g factor on Intcrlcuhin-3-d r l~c~~d e~l t prolifcr;~lio~~ of cirrul;ltil~g I~ae~~~opuiclic progc~~ilurs ill Ilcoli;llcs.
,\lisoll 11 I l d f d Icuurll, E~l \ \ n r d C Da\ies, I:r:~~~ccs hl Gillsol~', I:d\\:vd C Curdo~l-SIII~I~I'. I)r11:11llllrlllr of Cl~ild Ilr;lllll illld 'IIBcIII:II~Iu~~, SI Grurgc's Ilosllild hltdical Scl~oul, CI.IUIIIIC~ 'I'crl.ucc, LUII~OII S\V17 OI(E. jl;~ckl?rvi~~~d: NPOI I : I I ; LI ~~e u l r o p c~~i a and sepsis we closely lillhcd. Tllc Iiac~~lalopoiclic culu~~).-sli~~iul;~li~~g rilclors 111i1y be or I I SC ill c~l l~a~l r l~~g ~lco~lilliil hosl dcfc~lcc. hjlll: To COIIIII:I~C tllc qua~ililali\c cfTrcts of G-CSF (grinnrloc)Ie colony-stin~ulaling Tiiclo~) i ill^ ChI-CSF (~~IIIIIIIUC)~C-III:IC~~I~~I:I~C c o l o~~y -s t i~~~~~l a l i~~g rarlor) n l~d 11.-3 (l11lcrlr11hi11. 
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SIJI<Uhl ERYTIIKOPOIETIN (EPO) CONCENTRATIONS I N WELL NOURISHED PREhlATURE INFANTS WIT11 AND WlTIlOUT EPO TREAThlENT. Anne G Ucchenstccn, 1' hlary Cotes. I'cr lC1g3, Svcrrc llalvorscn and Ludvig D u e . Dcpartments of Pediatrics and Cllnical Chemistry, Ullcvdl Hospiul, University of Oslo. In healthy AGA pretcrrn infants (n=14. B.W. 900-1400 g) who were supplcrncnted from 3 weeks of age with human milk protein (3glkglday), iron (18 -36 nig Fc"1day) and S.C. EPO (Eprcx. Cilag. 3001Ulkglwcck). the anacrnia of prcmaturlty uas abollslicd. Control infanls (n= IS) also had a marked reticulocyte increase, and Hb was a1 nadir 9.9 gldl. (Arch Dis Child, in prcss.) To evaluate the EPO response to the anaemia scruni imniunorc~ct~vc EIJO (s1E1'0) lcvcls have bcen measured in thcsc 29 prclcrm infants. At study start (3 ireelis of age) SIEI'O was 1 I .5 1iiU11111 (range: 6.1-24.3). Nor~iial adults: 15.3 11iU11nl (9.5-25.8). 111 llic trcatcd inf:ints slEl'O was 59.1 111U1nil (31.9-128.0) 24 hours after s.c ~rijcction. At 48 and 72 hours the levels were 19.8 and 10.8 1nU1ml respcctivcly. 'I'lils suggests Lllat EI'O injcclcd subcutaneously should bc given w~t h 48 hour i~ltcrvals or shorter.
In tllc controls ~I E P O was significantly incruscd 2 wccks after start of ~i t i t r~t~o~i a l supplc~iicnts with a Incan niaxilnunl of 20.5 1iiU11111 (8.0-50.0) ([I< 0.05). SlllI'O correlated invcrscly with Ilb. EI'O dccruscd follow~~ig bloal transfusions 111 thc 4 infants tralisfused. In contrast to prcvlous studlcs, our results suggest 11iat tlic II)~AI.Icrythropoiclin mechanism operates in well nourished preterm infants.
BRAIN S I Z E AND NEONATAL GLUCOSE TURNOVER RATES
Rienk Baarsma, A l b e r t Okken, B e a t r i x C h i l d r e n ' s t l o s p i t e l , Unlv e r s i t y o f Groninqen. The b r a i n i s probably t h e major glucose consuming organ i n neonates. I n a d u l t s b r a i n glucose consumption i s i 5 mg/100 g b r a i n tiesue/min. I n newborn i n f a n t s w i t h a b r a i n s i z e o f t 130 g / k g body weight t h i s would account f o r 6.5 mg glucose /kg/min. I n f a n t s : We measured glucose turnover r a t e s i n 4 2 I n f a n t s on t h e f i r s t day o f l i f e , ( g e s t a t i o n a l age 29 -40 week range. 3 5 . 3 i 3.2 mean t S D , b i r t h weight 0 . 8 8 -4.77 k g range, 2 . 2 3 i 0 . 9 7 mean t SD) u s i n g a s t a b l e i s o t o p e d i l u t i o n technique w i t h [6,6 '~,]glucose. B r a i n weight was c a l c u l a t e d from t h e head circumference by t h e method o f Cooke e t a l . (EHD 1977; 1/2: 145-9 ).
Reeultsr B r a i n weight was 306 2 79 g (mean t S D , range 155 -435 g ) . Whole body glucose t u r n o v e r was 5 . 4 t 1.1 mg/kq/min (mean t S D , 3.1 -8.2 mg/kg/min range) The amount o f glucose t h e o r e t ic a l l y a v a i l a b l e f o r b r a i n t i s s u e consumption ranged from 1.85 mg/100 g b r a i n t i s s u e per min i n i n f a n t s w i t h t h e h i g h e s t b r a i n s i z e (19.9 9 o f bodyweight, SGA i n f a n t s ) t o 7.02 mg glucose/100 g b r a i n t i s s u e per min i n l n f a n t s w i t h t h o lowest b r a i n s l z e ( 8 t o f body w e i g h t ) Conclueion:
D r a i n t i o s u o qlucooe coneumption ~n neonates, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n SGA i n f a n t s must bo lower than i n a d u l t s . In the developmenl of many severe d~seases of the newborn places great Importance on the rel~able assessment of lhp~d perox~datlon Llp~d peroxIdalion 111 the erylhrocyte membrane has been w~dely ~nvesl~galed bul llllle has been reported on l~pld perox~dation in the plasma The alm of the present paper was to evaluate lhpid peroxidallon and perox~datlon tissue ~njury In the plasma of newborns uslng the concentration of Malondlaldehyde (MDA) one of the several substances formed when l~p~d hydroperoxldes break down In b~olog~cal systems Twenty one healthy full term newborn Infants (10 male and 11 female) wlth an Apgar score of more than 8 at 1 mln were studled F~fteen were born by vag~nal dellvery (VD) and 6 by electlve cesaerean sectlon (ECS) Heparlnlzed blood samples were taken at blrth from the cord blood and on the 4th day of ltle from a pcripheral veln MDA levels were determined by fluoromelr~c assay ustng the MDA KII (Sob~oda Grenoble Francc) We found s~gnlflcanlly lower concentrattons of MDA at blrth (2 81i1 34 nmolimL meanilSD) than on 4th day of lhfe (4 35i1 98 P. 0 0003) In total population This difference was also observed In the two mode of dellvery when considered separately No slal~st~cally sign~f~cant d~flerences were found between the two groups nor between the sexes These results clearly demonstrate a s~gnlf~cant Increase In llpld peroxldation alter birth We speculate that env~ronmental changes In 0 2 concenlral~on from fetal to postnatal life are suff~c~enl to produce an Increase In aeroblc melabollsm and In the rate of free radlcal generallon The def~c~ent ant~ox~dant mechan~sms at birth could Impair normal fetal equlllbrium between oxygen free rad~cal generallon and free rad~cal detox~f~cation
